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LETTER OF TRAN SM ITT AL. 
Cle111so11 College, S. C., Oct 2otl1, 1902. 
I{ 011. J 0l11i J. ]!J cJ1lf alia11, S1t.pe1"i11te1zcieJzt of Edztcatio,i, C olzt-11zbia . 
S. C. 
Dear Sir: I l1ave tl1e l1onor to sub111it l1ere,vitl1 tl1e 13tl1 report of 
tl1e Board of Trustees of Cle111son Agric11ltural College for tl1e fiscal 
) 7ear en cling ~T t111e 3otl1, 1902. f\ttacl1e<l are tl1e reJJorts of Dr. P. H. 
Mell, H. 11. Stacl<l1ouse, Secretar)1 of tl1e Fertilizer De1)artn1ent; 
Col. 1\1. B. I-Iarcli11, Cl1en1ist, a11d P. H. E. Sloa11, Secretary a11d 
Treast1rer; tl1e latter is a c,0111prel1e11si,1e, sun1111ar)7 fi11ancial report, 
a11d, u11attacl1ed, is a11 ite111ized repo1·t of 1noney paid. 
. R. \A/. SI11PSON, 







Thirteenth Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of Clemson 
College. 
• 
In our last annual report we noted tl1e change which had been 
made in the law, requiring the scl1olastic, as well as the fiscal year 
of the College, to end on the 3otl1 of June in each year. In accord-
ance with the expressed wish of the Gene1-al Assembly for a more 
detailed stateme11t of the annual expenditt1res· and transactions of 
• tl1e College tI-~e Secretary and Treas11rer has prepared such a state-
ment for the fiscal year ending June 3otl1, I 902, w l1ich is hereto an -
11exed. This states the income received, how mttch income has been 
expended, showing tl1e an1ount clisbursed by each department of the 
Colleg·e, also the amount expended for pern1anent improvements ren-
dered necessary for tl1e success ft1l operation of the College. 
This report shows that on the 1st day of Jul)', 1902, tl1ere was 
a balance on hand of $ r r ,68 r .43. In reference to tl1is we beg to say, 
as vve said about tl1e balance appearing in last year, tl1at it is not an 
actt1al balance at the elate of tl1is report. That amount has been ex-
pended for tl1e ct1rrent ex1)enses of the College for the six months, 
beg·i11ning July I st, I 902. Our incon1e is not received t1ntil the 
Spring, and tl1is balance is l111sbanded in order to meet the current 
expenses of the College during tl1e last six months of the year. 
There is no such balance 011 hand at tl1is ti1ne. 
We beg to report that tl1e new barracl<s, to ,vl1ich the attention oi 
the General Assembly was called in our last report, have been com-
pleted at a total cost of $30,582.32-$26,613.09, as sl1own by tl1e re-
port of the Treasurer, \Vas expended tl1is fiscal )rear. Tl1is enables 
us to house 446 stt1dents, pt1tting two in a room. Expe1Aience has 
sho,v11 11s that to t1ndertake to pt1t more boys in a room than two, is 
not only unprofitable and inaclvisable, bttt also unsanitar)7 • Two are 
as many as sho11ld be put in one roon1, but v,.re allow tl1ree in a room 
at the beginning of the scl1olastic )rear, as many from one cause and 
another drop out. 
\ \·e cannot but congratt1late the Legislature and the people of the 
State generally on the increased attendance at the College. The 
total nun1ber of matrict1lates this year is 519, ,vl1ich is larger than 
an,r · ear except the first, when the mistake was macle of crowding 
fottr st11dcnts into each room, with disastrot1s rest1lts. Tl1e attend-
,; 
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a11ce is all t11e 111ore g1·atifyi11g·, as it proves co11cl11sively tl:1e holJ. 
,\rl1icl1 tl1e College l1as tctke11 t11)011 tl1e J)eo1)le of ,tl1e State, ancl tl1e 
eviclentl,1 • felt 11ecessit,· £or j11st s1.1cl1 eclue:1tio11 as t11is College offers. . ... 
I.11 Se1)te111be1· last, 0111· Pr<:sicle11t, Dr. I-Ie11r)' S. I-:lartzog, received 
a call to tal<e cl1arg~ of tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral College i11 1\14 ka11sas, a11cl 
resig11ed l1is positio11 as F)1·e icle11t of tl1is Colleg·e to accept tl1at posi-
tio11. As it see111ed to offer a 1~1rger field tl1a11 tl1is, tl1e Board dicl 
11ot feel at1tl1orized i11 doi11g a11)rtl1i11g to pre,,e11t l)r. Hartzog frotn 
accepti11g tl1e offe1·. Accordi11gl)', l1is resig11atio11 ,vas accepted. 
To fill tl1e place of P1·eside11t, tl1e Boarcl l1as electecl Dr. P. H. 
11ell ,,1l10 l1as foi· 24 )·ears l)ee11 co1111ectecl ,,,ith tl1e Ala1Ja111a Pol)1 -
tecl111ic I11stit11te at At1lJ11r11, Ala. Dr. 11e11 l1as reJ)Orted for clut)1, 
a11d so far l1as discl1aro·ed tl1e 011erous dt1ties of tl1e P1-eside11t's posi-
tio11 ,vi tl1 e11tire satisfactio11 to all co11cer11e 1. \"f\T e believe tl1at ,ve 
l1a,1e fou11d tl1e rigl1t 111a11 fo1· tl1e J)lace. 
Tl1e Board 1·e11e,,1ed its apJ)licatio11 to tl1e \"f\T ar De1)art111ent for tl1e 
detail of a reo-t1lar ar111)1 office1· to act as Co111n1a11da11t for tl1e J)Ost. 
Tl1e Board felt tl1at tl1e strict di ci1)li11e 111ai11tainecl by' sucl1 a11 of-
ficer ,,,ould 1Je to tl1e ad,1a11tage of tl1e co1·1)s. Largel)1 tl1rougl1 tl1e 
efforts of e11ator Till111a11, Liet1t. Edgar }\. i14 111)1er ,,,as cletailecl. 
Li,eut. Sir111)rer is 110,,1 u1)011 tl1e o-rou11ds, cliscl1a1·0-i11g tl1e duties of 
Co111111a11da11t of tl1e Corps, ancl so far, ,,1itl1 e11tire satisfactio11. \1/ e 
l1ope for tl1e best 1·e ult'"' fro111 l1is l)ei110" ,,1itl1 us. 
)11 tl,e r9tl1 of Fe1)1·t1arJ', 1901, tl1e General Asse111bl)1 l)assed an 
Act rec1uiri11g· tl1e Board of Tr11stees of Cle111s011 College to desig-
11ate tl11·ee of tl1eir 11u111ber, to 1Je 1{110,,111 as tl1e State ]3oarcl of E11-
to111olog)1. To tl1e said Board ,,1as gi,,e11 ft1ll J)0\\1er to adopt rt1les 
a11cl regulatio11s go,1e14 11i11g- tl1e i11s1)ectio11s 1·e]ati,1e to tl1e sale a11d 
tra11sportatio11 of trees, J)la11ts, sl1rt1l)s, cutti11g·s, lJt1ds., vi11es, l)uibs, 
or roots tl1at tl1e:y· 1na)1 deen1 ad,1isal)le to J)1·e,,e11t or re1110,re or cle-
stro>' atl)' i11sect l)ests or pla11t diseases 111 tl1e State. Tl1e Board ,vas 
also given po,\1er to aJ)J)oi11t a11 E11to111ologist, ,,1110 s11011lcl be a slcillecl 
HorticL1ltt11·ist, ancl Assista11t E11to1nologist, if, i11 tl1eir j11clg·1ne11t, 
it ,vot1ld l1e i111possihle fo1- tl1e E11to11·1oloo-ist, so to be aJ)poir1tecl, to 
discl1arge tl1e clt1ties l1erelJ)' clc,1ol,1ed t1J)011 l2in1. St1cl1 a11 E11to-
111ologist \\1as also gi,1e11 tl1e J)0\\1ers of a11 i11s1)ector v,,itl1 a11t11orit), to 
, 1isit i11 sections of tl1e State ,,,l1ere i11sects i11j11rio11s to pla11ts are be-
lievecl to exist, ancl to cletern1ine \\111etl1er s11cl1 pla11ts sl1011ld. or 
sl1011Icl not 1Je clestro)1ec1. In accorclance \\1itl1 tl1e provisions of this 
Act tl1e Boa rel of Tr11stees l1as clesig11atecl l\1I. L. Donalclson, J. E. 




11ncler tl1e said Act. They l1ave organizecl with M. L. Donaldson as 
Chairtnan; l1ave adopted rt1les and regulations as reqttired by the 
Act, a11d l1ave elected Mr. Cl1arles E. Chambliss, who is a sl<illed 
Hortict1ltt1rist, tl1e Entomologist and Inspector under the Act. He 
l1as been faithful!)' discharging tl1e duties iinposed upon l1i1n, mal<-
ing tottrs of inspection as reqt1ired, witl1 good results to tl1e people 
of the State. 
On tl1e 19th of February, 1901, the General Assembly also passed 
an Act en1poweri11g the Board of Trustees of Clen1son College to 
promulgate and enforce rttles and regulations for the guidance of the 
Veterinarian of said College in tl1e treatment or destrt1ction of ani-
mals affected with contagiotts diseases, and prescribe the powers of 
the Veterinarian in tl1e case of such diseases appearing in any part 
of the State. The Board beg leave to report that they have discharged 
this duty so i1nposed ttpon them, and promulgated the necessary and 
proper rt1les and regulations and l1ave enforced the same in every 
case wl1ere it beca1ne 11ecessary. In view of the frequent appear-
ance of glanders and other contagiotts diseases in the State, the 
Board feels that this action on the part of the Legislatt1re was wise, 
and that good will rest1lt therefrom. 
On the 20th day of Feb1-uary, 19or, the Ge11eral Assembly passed 
an Act reqt1iri11g exp·erime11ts in tl1e coast region of the State to be 
conducted by Clemson College. This Act reqt1ires the Board of 
Trustees to detail 011e of its Scientific Agriculturists to pay frequent 
visits to the coast sections of the State, to examine the soils, present 
methods of cultivation, fertilization, irrigation, etc., making tests of 
Sea Island cotton, and rice, experimenting with variotts varieties of 
seeds, and also make examinations into the, dis·eases of cotton and 
rice wl1ich have cost so much trouble ahd loss in tl1at section. The 
Board beg leave to report that they h~ve discharged the dttty im-
pos·ed ttpon tl1em by this Act; that the matter has been placed under 
the charge of the Experiment Station force, who have bee11 con-
£ erring actively with leading agricttlturists of the coast region, co11-
ducting the experiments, and p,erforming the duties imposed by the 
Act. As this work was only started in the spring of tl1is year, it is 
too early yet to report results, but we cannot see how anything but 
good can come from the action taken. 
Under the law, the Board beg leave to report that they have held 
institutes in different parts of the State in every place from which a 
r·eqt1est was received. These institutes have proven most successful. 
It was fot1nd that ti1ev attracted mucl1 more interest than those held ., 
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last )rea1· a11cl 1)ette1 .. rest1lts are ex11ectecl f ro111 tl1e111. In co11sec1 ttence 
of tl1is bei11g electio11 )7ea1·, tl1ere ,vere 11ot as 111a11y rec1uests as in a 
)rear i11 ,,·l1icl1 t11ere is 11c) sl1cl1 di '"'tt1rbi11g ele111e11t. Bt1t tl1ere vvere 
qt1ite a large 1111111be1· at tl1ese i11stitt1tes a11d t11e i11c1·easecl atte11clance 
sl10,\rs tl1at tl1e)r are ap1)1·eciated 1))7 tl1e pe,ople. 
1"'11e Boa1·d ca1111ot bt1t call tl1e atte11tio11 of tl1e Ge11eral Asse111bly 
to tl1e fact tl1at all tl1e e gc11eral duties, clevol,1ecl u1)011 tl1e111, occa-
sio11 ex1)e11se ,,1l1icl1 i 11ot co1111ected st1·ictl)r ,,1itl1 t11e Colleo-e '"'orl<. 
I11 doi11 o- so, tl1e Boa rel cloc 11ot de ire to be 1111cle1·stood as i11 a11 ). 
,,,a)· \i\1 l1ate,re1· olJjecti11g· to tl1e e duties. 011 tl1e co11trar)1, t11e)· 
l1ea1·til)1 a1)1)1·0, e of tl1e111, a11cl feel tl1at i11 JJerf or111i11g tl1e111 tl1e Col-
leo-e is di cl1arg·i11g 011e of tl1e cl1ief e11d of it creatio11. Bt1t it is 
0111)1 fai1· to tl1e Collcg·e to 1Jear tl1i~ i11 111i11cl, ,,1I1e11 co111pari11g· tl1e 
ex1)e11 e of t11i Colleo-e \\rit]1 tl1at of otl1er i11 titt1tio11s ,vl1icl1 J1a,1e 
11ot tl1is ot1t ide \\Tork 11cce ar)' a11d J)rOJ)Cr as it i to 1Je paid for ,out 
of t11eir i11co111e. 
T11e ] oa1·cl 1· f)Ort ft11·tl1er tl1at tl1e 1111L1al 111 tit11te ,,ra l1elcl at 
Cle111 011 Colleg·c dt1ri11g tl1e 111011tl1 of t1gu t, a11d ,\,a ,,ery ge11-
erall)· atte11ded: 111ucl1 11101· 0 tl1a11 i11 all)r J)t·e,1iou )'Car. Tl1e i111- . 
J)Orta11ce of st1cl1 111 eti11g ca1111ot be o, eresti111ated, a11d tl1e)' are 
doi110- 111ucl1 to a i t tl1e fa1·111er of tl1c tate. 
Tl1e regula1· 1-;ertilizer i11 J)cctio11 l1a lJee11 ca1·efi1ll)1 a11cl tl1or-
oug·I1IJ, ca1·1·ied 011. ]~,,er)· a1111)le se11t to tl1e College 11as l)ee11 a11a-
l)·zecl a11d certificate fu1·11i lied. I;or ft1rtl1er J)a1·tict1lars. tl1e Boa1·d 
,,rould refe1· to tl1e 1·e1)ort of f1-. I{. l\I. tacl.;:11011 e ecretar)' of t11e 
Board of Fertilize1· Co11t1·0I \\ l1icl1 i a1111exed l1ereto. 
Dee111i11g it a I)art of t]1eir dt1t)', 11ot 011l)r to st11)pl)1 tl1e ecl11catio11 
110,,, fur11isl1ed at tl1is olleo-e 1Jt1t al o to l)c pre1)a1· d to i11 trt1ct tl1e 
st11de11ts i11 t11e differe11t , 1arieties of li,1e stocl<, t]1e Boarcl l1as tl1r11ed 
its atte11tion to tl1at 1natte1· ... 1 l1e)1 11a,,e i11 t11e cottrse of erectio11 a 
sn1all bar11 to l)e utilized fo1· tl1e pt1rpo e of fu1·11i l1i11g· sucl1 i11stru1c-
tio11. Ex1Jerin1e11ts can be car1·ied 011 i11 tl1e feecli11g· a11cl 111a11age111e11t 
of tl1e cattle ,,,itl1 our 11ati\1e J)rodt1cts, a11d i11 ot11· 0,,,11 cli1nate. Tl1e)' 
ca11 l)e t1sed as 1nodels a11d t)ll)es i11 lectt1res to classes a11d tl1e \1ariot1s 
points of differe11ce 1)et,\1ee11 t]1e se,1eral l)reecl.. a11d tl1e JJro1ni11e11t 
poi11ts of eacl1 va1·iet)' ca11 1Je J)Oi11tecl out to tl1e tt1cle11ts. Tl1e Boarcl 
• 
l1ave i11 co11ten1platio11 tl1e exte11sio11 of tl1is l)1·a11cl1 i11 order to 111ore 
tl1orot1g111)7 equi1) tl1e stt1de11ts, stud~1i11g i11 tl1e 1\grict1ltt1ral DeJ)art-
ment, i11 all brancl1es relati11g to tl1e farn1 or fctt·111 v,1orl(. 
U11der tl1e la,,1 , a State Geolog·ist l1as l)ee11 ap1)oi11t•ecl to exa111i11e 
into tl1c geological cleposits of tl1e State. U11c1er tl1is la,\7, it is 111acle 
• 
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the duty of tl1e Cl1emical Departm,e11t of Clemson College to analyze 
all samples se11t in by tl1e State Geologist, whicl1 the Board is very 
glad to do. They wot1ld take the liberty of recommending, however, 
tl1at instrt1ctions be given to the Geologist to file with the College a 
specimen of ev,ery variety fou11d by him in the State, to be used as 
a nucleus for a Mt1set1m i11 the College, and also for use as exhibits 
in the lectt1res in the Geolog~ical Department. At prese11t, the College 
has no Muset1m. This vvo1.,1ld be the basis or starting point from 
which a Mt1seum of great interest would result. 
We can agai11 congratt1late ot1rs·elves and the friends of the College 
tl1rot1ghout the State on tl1e excellent health of the College dt1ring the 
past session. There was 110 epid,emic of sick11ess, and 011ly slight 
indispositions among the stude11ts. We are glad to be able to report 
that no death occ11rred among the student-body. The great·est care 
is exercised i11 all sanitary matters, and every precaution tal<en to 
avoid disease. We b,elieve that this in a meast1re accounts for ot1r 
immunity from sickness during the last term. This supervision is 
maintained with great strictness. 
The Board desire to report that the most rigid economy is prac-
tised in ,every department. No unnecessary expense is i11ct1rred or 
allo,ved in any department whatever. It must be borne in 1nind that 
this is no,t merely a literary college, where the students take an 
Academic cot1rse, but it is an i11stitt1tion vvith 1na11y ran1ifications, 
with farms a11d agric11ltural work involving very l1eavy expenses in 
order to k•eep it up. 
We herewith st1bmit the reports of tl1e Preside11t of the College, 
of the Secretary a11d Treast1rer, of th,e Chemist, and of the Secretary 
of the Board of Fertilizer control. 
I 
• 
R. W. SIMPSON, 







Annual Report of the President of the College. 
Cle111s011 College, S. C., October 18tl1, 1902. 
H 01101"able R. 11/1. Si111p.so11) P,,.eside11t Board of Tr1tstees. 
Dear Sir : I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
condition of Clen1son Agricultural College £Qr the year ending June 
3otl1, I 902. 
At the called n1eeting of the Board of Trustees, August 30th, 1902, 
I ,vas elected to fill the position of President n1ade vacant by the 
resig11atio11 of Dr. He11r)' S. Hartzog. Tl1e time has been so sl1ort 
si11ce I assu1necl charge of the duties of tl1e office, I have 11ot l1ad 
sufficient opportunity to become familiar ·with the College in all its 
departments to enabfe n1e to make anything 1nore than a general 
reJ)Ort. 
1\ stt1dy of tl1e i11stitt1tio11 sho1,vs tl1at tl1e de1Jart111e11ts of tl1e Col-
lege and Experiment Station are \Vell represented. According to the 
plan inaugurated by the authorities, the following classification ap-
pears: 




4. l3ota11y and Bacteriology. 
5. E11to1nolog)r. 
6. \1 eteri11arv Scie11ce . 
.,/ 
7. A11i1nal H t1sl)a11clr)'. 
8. Pot1ltry Industry. 
9. Pl1)rsiology. 
II. Jllf ecl1a11£cal Depc1,,t,11e11t. 
I. \A,T 00Cl\\70r k. 
2. Fot111dr)1 a11d Forge. 
3. l\1ac11i11e Sl1op. 
4. 1'1ec11a11ical Dra,\1i11g. 
5. Freel1a11d Dra,\1ing. 
6. l\1ecl1a11ical E11gineering . 
• 
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7. Electrical Engine,ering. 
8. Civil E11gineering. 
9. Pl1ysics. 
I I I. Cl1e11iical aJid S cie1itinc. 
I. Cl1emistry. 







VI. Te .. ~tile I1iditstry. 
The1Ae are fo.rty-fot1r t·eachers connected ~,ith the College, thirteen 
of vvhom are also 011 the Experiment Statio11 staff. There are fo11r-
tee11 other officers and employees i11 tl1·e Colleg-e and Statio11 not 
engaged in teaching. 
CHANGES IN THE FACULTY. 
Si11ce the last annual report the following cl1anges l1ave occurred 
in th·e teacl1ing fo1-ce of the College: Prof. C. 11. Conner resigned to 
accept a positio11 i11 tl1e Flo1·ida Agrict1lt11ral College. A Co1n1nittee 
of tl1e Board, co11sisting of l\1essrs. Simpso11, Bradle)' , ancl Donald-
son, appoi11ted in his stead Mr. H. Benton, a g·radt1ate of tl1e Ala-
bama Polytecl111ic Institute, and vvh~ for t\ivo years ,vas a stt1d·ent at 
Cor11ell. lVIr. De11ton 11as been engaged in practical agrict1ltt1ral ,vork 
for a long time. He was Director of the Uniontown Alabama State 
Experiment Station for several years, and at tl1e tin1·e of his election 
to fill the place at Clemsoi1, he \Vas tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral Expert for 
C'entral of Georgia R. R. 
Mr. I-Iave11 Metcalf, a graduate of Bro,vn Uni,r·ersit)", ,vas a1)-
pointed by the Presiclent to fill tl1e positio11 of Botanist on the Station 
Staff ancl in the College. lvlr. Metcalf b1Ai11gs into l1is vvo1·k a val-
uable experienc,e as a practical botanist and a teacher, having· filled 
responsible positions i11 institutions i11 other sections of the cot1ntry. 
Mr. Albert Barnes, the Assistant Professor of l\1echanical Engi-
neering, resig11ed the chair to accept a similar position in the A. & M. 
College of Mississippi, with a considerable advance in salar}-. By 







Jv1r. Sam B. Earle, a graduate of Cornell i11 th·e School of Elect1-ical 
and J\Iecl1a11ical Engineeri11g. 1\1:r. Earle ,vas strongly endorsed by 
the Professors at Cornell, and, upon tl1e recomme11clatio11 of the 
Head of th·e l\fechanical Division of Clemson College, l\1r. Riggs, I 
appoi11ted Mr. Earle to fill tl1e cl1air of l\1ecl1anical Engi11eering-, 
st1bject to the approval a11d confirmation of the Board of Trustees at 
their 11ext regt1lar meeti11g. 
First I ___ iet1t. Eclga1- A. Sirm)rer of tl1e United States 3d Cavalry, 
\vho \Vas detailed by tl1e Secretary of tl1e \Var Department to fill the 
post of Comma11clant of Clemson Agrict1ltural College Corps of 
Cadets, l1as e11tered upo11 tl1e discl1arg·e of his dt1ties. I am gratified 
to sa}r tl1at he has prove11 11itnself to be an efficie11t officer, and he has 
made a very favorable imp1·essio11 on tl1·e corps of cadets by his jt1st 
administratio11 of tl1e regt1latio11s governing l1is departn1ent. l-Ie l1as 
prepared a series of r11les for tl1e control of tl1e caclets vvl1icl1 l1ave 
received t11)T appro,·al, a11d tl1ese rt1lts l1ave l)ee11 pri11ted ancl are now 
i11 £1111 force. 
1\11-. L. C. Raiford, Instrt1ctor i11 Dy·ei11g, has rece11tly resig11ed to 
accept a sin1ilar positio11 i11 tl1e l\1Iississi1)pi Ag1-ic11lt11ral a11d l\1echan-
ical College. Tl1is cl1air l1as l)ee11 filled b)· tl1e appoi11tme11t of Dr. 
J osepl1 H. James, of Sa11lt Ste. l\1arie, Ontario. Dr. J am~s is a 
gradt1ate of B11cl1tel College, Al<:ron, Ol1io. He l1as pu1-sued post-
, 
gracl11ate ,vork in Colt1mbia Universit)r, N e,v Y 01-k City, a11d l1e re-
ceivecl in 1899 tl1e deg1-ee of Pl1. D. from the Uni,rersity of Penn-
S)' I va11ia i11 tl1e cot1rse of Cl1e111istr)' . For some ti111e l1e l1as been 
engaged i11 the n1etallurgical departn1ent of tl1e Lake S11perior Povver 
Co111pany. . 
l\1r. A. S. Shealy was g·iven a year's leave of a.bse11ce, and l1is 
position as Assista11t Instructor in V·eterinary Scie11ce 11as bee11 tem-
porarily filled by the appoi11tme11t of Dr. Robert J. Foster, a graduate 
of Cornell Un,iversity in the College of Veteri11ary l\1e<licine. He 
was for a time I-Iottse Surgeon and assistant to Dr. R. vV. A. E11glisl1, 
of th,e J e1-sey City Veterinary Hospital. 
t1aj. E. 1\1. l\1attl1e,vs, wl10 filled the position of Assistant In-
str11ctor in Drawing, and who ,vas also one of the Majors i11 the 
Barracks, resigned at the close of the last sessio11 of the College. 
Mr. F. T. Dargan was elected to fill the chair of Assistant Instrttctor 
in Drawing. 
Maj. E. P. Earle, at the close of the last session, resigned the 
position of Assistant Instructor i11 Forgework. 
I I 
Tl1e e11roll111e11t of stt1cle11ts for tl1e sessio11 encli11g J 1111e 3otl1, 1902, 
is sl10,,,r11 i11 tl1e followi11g classificatio11 : 
At tl1e Co111111ence111ent last June, tl1e degree of Bacl1elor of Science 
,vas co11ferred t1po11 tl1e following graduates: 
1\GRICULTURAL COUI{SE. • 
E. B. Bo),l<i11 ............................... Darlington Cot111ty 
E. Brocl<111an11, Jr .............................. Ricl1la11cl Cot1nt)' 
J. 1\1. B11rgess ................................ Cla·re11do11 Co11nt}' 
G. H. 1:.rarcli11 .................................. Oco11ee Cot1nty 
.J. E. l\farti11, J·r ............................ : . CI1arlesto11 Count), 
G. F. l\1itc11ell ............................... Cl1arlesto11 County 
-
L. I-I. l\1IcCt1llot1gl1 ... ,· .................... \¥illian1s l)urg Cou11ty 
11"'. I(. K orris .............................. O1-a11gel)t1rg Cot111ty 
S. l\i. RolJertso11 ................................ Picl<e11s County 
D. !-I. Sall,, ..................................... Ai1,e11 Co1111ty 
* -
J. B. Ti11sle)1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•••••••••• Unio11 Cot1nt): 
l\i. E. Zeigler .............................. Ora11gelJt1rg Count)' 
• 
1'1ECIIANIC .. . L COURSE. 
G. E. Ba111berg ............................... Ba1nl)erg Co1111t)' 
B. H. -13a rre ................................. Lexingto11 Cou11ty 
E. G. Ca111pbell .............................. Cl1arlesto11 Co11nt)· 
H. T. Ca11te)1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Clare11don Cou11t)' 
A. 11. Ca1-r .................................. Ricl1Ia11d Co1111t)' 
G. B. Clinl<scales .......................... S1Jarta11b11rg Co1111ty 
\\T. \1/. Col e111a11 ................................. Aike11 Co11r1 t)· 
F. Cra '"'f o rel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Pi cke11 s Cot1 n t )' 
C. Dot1tl1it ................................... A11derso11 Cou11t)' 
J. C. Ear 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A11 d erso11 Co11n t,, 
-
C. N. Gig11 i Ilia t ................................ Oco11ee Coun t)1 
F. l\1I. Gt111l)\' ............................... Orange1J11r2" Cou11t\" 
~ 0 ~ 
F. 1\1. Jordan ................................... Oco11ee Cot111ty 
E. T. Larse11 ................................... Colleton Cot111t,-. -
J. D . 1\1 ea cl or ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 11 i o 11 Co 11 n t )-
T. H. l\1I t1nro ................................... . U11ion Co1111t)1 
G. T. l\1cGregor ............................... Ricl1land Cot111ty 
H. T. Poe, Jr ............... : ................. Gree11,,ille Cot111t)1 
T. R. Pl1illips .............................. Ora11gel)t11·g· Cot111ty 
C. L. Reid ....................................... Y orl( Co11ntv 
-
J. M. Rodger ................................... U 11 i 011 Co1111 ty 
• 
12 
C.H. Seig·ler .................................... Ail~e11 Co11nt)r 
1\1. 1\. Si tto11 ................................. A nderso11 Cot111 tv . _, 
\l\T. F. S11 eed ................... . ............ Cl1ar 1 es to11 County 
S. C. Ste\,ra1·t .................................. Picl<e11s Cot111ty 
• 
H. G. Stol(eS ................................. 1~ra1111)tOtl Count)' 
D. A ... J. S11lli,ra11 ............................. Cl1arlesto11 Cot111t)' 
S. 1\1. \i\T arcl, ~Tr ............................. Georg·eto,v11 Cot111t)' 
J. B. \A..atki11s .................................. Sal11da Cot111t)' 
I-I. A. \"!\T il "011 . .................................. St1111te1· Co1111tyr 
• 1'EX1'IJ..,E COUl{Sl~. 
A. R. 1 ar1·ett ................................... Y 01·]~ Cot111ty 
J. II. ]'ro,,,11 .................................. Oco11ee Cot111ty 
• 
\\·. E. CI1a1)11:ia11 ............................. Gree11,1ille Cot111t)1 , 
\'f\T. I~. Cole ...................................... Tortl1 Ca1·oil11a 
\\T. I-3. Cotl1ra11 .............................. Gree11,i\1ood Cot111t)1 
B. C. C1·0111e1-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11de1·s011 Cou11t)1 
J. E. GettJ· ...................................... York Co1111t:, 
Da,,icl Je1111~110- ............................. l1arle to11 Count)' 
I-I. B .. T e1111i110-s, Jr ............................ Cl1arlesto11 Co1111t)1 
D . I( o 1111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 r a 11 o-e 1) tl r g Co t1n t) y 
I{. ]~. Little ............................... S1)arta11l)urg Cot111t)1 
F. E. Pear111a11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11clerso11 Co1111t)1 
\\T. 1"". 1~1-e cott ............................... Edgefield Co1111t)1 
1"'. C. "l1a,,1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l)be,1ille Cot111t,1 
.F 
J. H. J)e11ce1· .................................... Y 01-l<: Co1111 ty 
T. B. S1Je11cer .................................... Yorl{ Cot111ty 
\"f\T. G. 1""e111 J)l eto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ab bevi 11 e Co1111 t)' 
A11""E. DArICE. 
\i\T e e11rolled for tl1e )1ear e11cli11g J u11e 30, 1902 500 stt1(le11ts, as 
f ollo,i\rs : 
J>.Y CL.ASSES. 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Se11 iors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
J t111 i o rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 4 
Sopl1omores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
J~res}1111en ............................................... 140 
St1l)fresl1111e11 ............................................ 100 
A\1erage age of stt1de11ts, 18 )7ears, 6 111011tl1s. 
• 
DY COUNTIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY.' NUMBER. 
Abbeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Aiken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Anderso11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Ba111l)erg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 
Bar11well . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Beat1fort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Berkele,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ., 
Cl1ar I es ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Cl1 est et· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cl1esterfiel<l .............. . 
7 
3 
CI1erol{ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io 
Cl are11don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Colleto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 
Dar lingto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S 
Dorcl1ester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Edgefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
F ai1·fiel d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Flore11ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
~Georgeto,v11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 
G-1· e e 11 v i 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7 
Gree11,,1ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
COUNTY. NlJMilER. 
I-Ia111 pto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Horry .................. . 
I(ersl1a ,v ................ . 
3 
4 
Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Lexi11gto11 ......... ~ . . . . . . I 4 
. l\1Iario11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
lVIarlboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
N e,v l)erry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
()conee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
()ra11gebt1rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Picl<e11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Richland . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 17 
Sal t1cla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Spartanburg .............. 22 
St1111ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
U 11 i O 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 2 
\~/ illia111sbt1rg ............. S 
York .................... 14 
Total, Sot1tl1 Carolina ..... 488 
OCCUPATION OF PARENTS. 
F arn1er s .................. 2 3 S 
11erchants .............. 63 
l\1anufacturers ............ 30 
Officers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Pl1 y7Si cians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S 
Clerl{s ................... 13 
T eacl1ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 
La ,v,,ers ................ . ., 
Co11tractors .............. . 
liool{keepers ......... . ... . 
l\1I i 11 is t er s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I~ 11 g· i 11 e e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hotel J(eepers ........... ·. 








Inst1ra11ce Ag·e11ts . . . . .. .. . . . . ro l\1Iiscella11eot1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Ba11kers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Drun11ners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Total ................... 500 
FAR1\1ERS' INSTITUTES. 
Tl1ese I11stitt1tes, tl1e Professor of Agrict1ltt1re, Col. J. S. N e,vn1an, 
reports, are i11cr•easi11g in po1)ularit)r. This ,,Tork I co11sider to be 
very importa11t £01· the reaso11 that the members of the Station staff 
' 
• 
are e11abled to present before the farmers of Soutl1 Caroli11a tl1e 
practical valu·e of the experiments a11d instruction being condt1cted 
here in tl1e laboratories a11d in tl1e field, and the farmer is better 
prepa1Aed to appreciate the g·reat valt1e of this i11strt1ction i11 ·all of 
its departments, to all th·e people of the State. 
Again, the farmer is helped by the i11tercot1rse l1e has witl1 l1is 
fellow farmers i11 tl1e experiences exchanged b·etween them. And 
the Station men are greatly benefited i11 tl1e contact vvitl1 the me11 a11d 
wom,en vvho are st1pplying tl1e people of the State ,vitl1 tl1e food and 
raime11t so 11ecessary for existence. 
Dt1ri11g tl1e year, Farmers' I11stitt1tes were l1eld at tl1e follo,vi11g 
places in So11th Carolina: Appleton, Bot111ty La11d, Clems·o11, Co11-
way, Dixie, Gree11,vood, I{ingstree, Richbt1rg, Springfield, St. 
Georg·es, St. Lukes, vValterboro, and Wi11nsboro. 
The follo\vi11g members of the College and Station assisted in con-
cl11cting these Instit11tes : 
J. S. Ne,vman, Professor Ag·ric11lt11re. 
vV. S. J\iorriso11, Prof•essor Histor)'· 
F. S. Sl1iver, Instr11ctor Chemistry. 
C. 1\1. Conner, Assistant Professor Agrict1lt11re. 
G. E. N esom, Instr11ctor V ete1Ainary Science. 
C. C. N evvman, Professor Horticult11re. 
Chas. E. Cl1ambliss, Professor Zoology a11d E11to1nolog·y. 
A. S. Sl1ealy, Assistant Instrt1ctor Veterina1Ay Scie'11Ce . 
Tl1·e I11stitute held at the College ,vas more largely atte11ded tl1a11 
at any other tin1e or place. There \Vere over five l111ndred far1ners 
in attendance. 
CHEJ\1ICAL DEPARTl\IENT. 
The State Chemist has a full and exhat1stive acco11nt in tl1is report 
of the vvork accomplished in l1is department dt1ring tl1e yea1A ending· 
J t1ne 30th, 1902. Under tl1e wise management of Col. M. B. Harclin 
this division of tl1e College has s11stained tl1e higl1 efficienc1· of the 
past both in the analytical \Vorl< performed for the State, in th·e exa1n-
ination of fertilizers, and also in the excellent character of teaching 
accomplished by himself a11d his able assistants. This report of tl1e 
State Ch·emist sl1ows the large amount of analytical work perforn1ed 
for the State each year by the Cl1emical Department of this College 




111 tl1e Departn1ents of E11glisl1, I-Iistory, ancl Mathematics tl1·e 
teaching has bee11 of a higl1 order, and the g·e11tle111e11 in charge of 
these s11bjects have manifested a d·egree of interest not only com-
1nendable in tl1em, bt1t the effect prod11cecl on the st11de11ts whom 
tl1ey have taugl1t d11ring the year is ,eviclent i11 the otl1er de1)artme11ts 
of tl1e College in the better g·racle of written ,vo1·k presented in tl1e 
examination papers, and in the application of math·ematics to the 
soltttion of mechanical and scientific pro1Jlems. Tl1e s11l)jects of the 
literary depa1·tments are fundamental a11d no college course is com-
plete without a thorot1g·h pr·eparation i11 tl1ese topics. 111 these cla>rs 
no man is considered to be well edt1cated 11nless he ca11 express him-
self in good English and speak intelligently concerning tl1e c111estio11s 
of historical int•erest. 
GEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
This clivision of tl1e College is sadly in ne·ed of a11 eq11ipment in the 
shape of mineralogical and paleontological specime11s. The l\1uset1m 
,¥as destro3-ed b1, fire several )rears ago, ancl bt1t little l1as bee11 done 
si11ce tl1en to reb11ild tl1is important adjt111ct to successft1l geological 
teaching. I11 order to n1ake a b·egi11ni11g to\·vards reb11ilding the Col-
lege l\1t1set1m I recommend that the General Asse1nbly be t1rged to 
pass a law reqt1iring the State Geologist to make t,vo s·ets of collec-
tions i11 the field, 011e of whicl1 sl1all be deposited in this College for 
tl1e 11se of the Geological Departme11t of tl1·e i11stitt1tion. Tl1ere is 
son1e reason in this reqt1est from the fact that the Cl1emical Depa1-t-
me11t of the College is reqt1ired l)y lavv to analyze all specimens of 
rocks, minerals and earths sent the Cl1emist by the State Geologist, 
and tl1e expenses of tl1ese analys,es a1Ae defrayed by the Colleg·e. 
If tl1is plan is p11t in tl1e shape of a la,v, the yot111g m·en of tl1e 
College "\;Vill be enabled to become familiar ¥1ith tl1e mineralog·ical 
and geological structure of their native State. 
TEXTILE DEPARTJ\fENT. 
Prof. J. H. M. Beaty, Director of tl1e Textile Department, ft1r-
nisl1es me with the following- information : 
''For the past few years, the increase in the prod11ctio11 of mant1-
factured cotton goods, in the Sot1th, has bee11 at an enormot1s 1Aate, 
so, that, at present, Souther11 mills practically control the ot1tpt1t of 




S011tl1 to be 111a1111 fact11recI, so 1011g tTia}r ,ve expect cotton n1ills to be 
erectecl i11 tl1e S011tl1. B11t as tl1c coarse goods st1pply is already tll) 
to tl1e de111a11cls, tl1e J)rospecti11g 111a11t1factt1rer 111t1st look into the 
1)roclt1ctio11 of a fi11e1- class of fal)rics. 
''It is tl1e p11r1)ose of tl1is scl1ool to t)repare )10t111g 111e11 so that after 
tl1e)' lea\1e l1ere, t11e.>1 111a:' l)e co1111)ete11t to sect1re J)Ositio11s in 1nills 
111al(i11g· a11>r class of g·oocls v\1l1atc,1e1·. '"f.l1is Depa1-t1ne11t l1as e11-
(lea,,orecl. a11d .[ tl1i11]{ l1as s11cceeclecl, i11 l,ee1)i11g abreast of tl1e 11cecls 
of So11tl1er11 111ilis, )1et all of tl1e divisio11s of t11e ,,,orl( are 1nore or less 
l1a1111)erecl for lac]{ of 11ro1)er ec111iJJ111e11t. 
''Se,,eraI 11e,,1 111acl1i11e", a11cl also a co11sicleral)le amo1111t of appa-
rat11s for ex1)eri111e11tal J)t11·1Joses, l1a,1e l)ee11 aclc1ecl to the DeJJa1·t-
111e11t. a11cJ son1e otl1e1· eqt1i1)111e11t l1as i)ee11 a1·1·a11gecl for. Bt1t still 
tJ1e 11Cecl for acJc]1t1011al eq1tij)l11e11t is t11·g·e11t. ,-f}1e St1p{)l)r of 1)0\~./er 
100111s is 11ot adec111ate for tl1e 11111111Jer of st11cle11ts t1si11g tl1e1n. S01ne-
• 
ti111es t11ere a1~e se,1eral st11cle11ts ,,1orki11g· 011 tl1e sa111e 100111 or sta11cl-
i11g· al)ot1t \\1aiti11g· a11 op1)ortt1111t)' to get a 100111 011 \\1l1icl1 to clen1on-
strate ~0111e desig11 g·otte11 ot1t 1))' tl1e111. Tl1is J)re,re11ts ot11· g·etting 
tl1e ,,c1->' l)est ,,;orlc ot1t of tl1e st11cle11ts. f\s )Tet tl1e1·e is 110 111acl1111er)1 
i11 tl1e scl1ool for J)ri11ti11g·, 111ercerizi11g, etc .. a11d as all tl1is class of 
fi11isl1 i 11g is clo11e N 01·tl1 for Sot1 tl1er11 n1i 11s, it is CJ 11i te i111 J)o1·ta 11 t tl1a t 
,~:e sl1ot1ld 111al~e arra11ge111e11ts i11 tl1e 11ear f11tt11·e for gi,,i11g i11strt1c-
tio11 alo11g· tl1ese li11es. To aclcl tl1e 111acI1i11er)' 11a111ccl abo,re ,,rill 
reqt1ire a co11sicleral)le ar11ot111t of 111011e)' . fc>r tv,,o reaso11s; first, tl1ese 
sr)ecial 111acl1i11es are expe11sive, a11d seco11cl
1 
tl1e 11111ltiplicatio11 of tex-
tile scl1ools tl1rot1g:l1ot1t t11e cot111tr)' l1as JJ1·orl11cecl s11cl1 a cl1·ai11 011 tl1e 
ge11eros1t)' of 111acl1i11e l)11ilc]ers t11at tl1e)r l1a,re. arri,recl at tl1e J)Oint 
of 11ot clo11ati11g·, l)11t cl1argi11g l1alf J)rice for 111acl1i11er)r sl1ipped tl1ese 
scl1ools. So i11 tl1e ft1tt1re ,=v•e 111a>r CXJ)ect t_o J)a)r s0111etl1i11g lil{e l1alf 
va111e for a11 adclitio11al 1nacl1i11e eqt1ip111e11t." 
Prof. Beaty' also reports tl,at the l)ast )7e.ar l1as 1Jee11 t11e 1nost st1c-
cess ft1l )7ear i11 tl1e l1isto1·)1 of tl1e scl1ool. ']~l1e scope a11cl tl1e t11or-
ougl111ess of tl1e i11strt1ctio11 l1a \'e exceeclecl tl,at of a11)r for111er )rear. 
All t11e i11str11ctors I1avc l)ee11 cleeply1 i11terested i11 tl1ei1- ,,,ork, a11cl 
l1a,re J)tlt tl1e stt1de11ts tl1rot1g·I1 a b1·oacler a11cl more S)7Ste111atic cot1rse 
of stt1cl)r. Se\1eral of tI1e g-raclt1ates are l1olcli11g i1111)orta11t positio11s 
,,,itl1 sotne o·f tl1e 111ills of tl1is section. 
TI-IE 1\1:ECI-!ANICAL DEPr\RTl\iIENT. 
Tl1is is 011e of tl1e l)est ec111ipped 1necl1anical a11d electrical clepa1·t-
n1e11ts i11 tl1e Sot1tl1. a11d tl1e cl1aracter of ,vork p11t 011t by tl1e Director 




over tl1e cot111t1·y b}' tl1e gradt1ates ,,,110 l1ave co111pletecl tl1e ,,rorl< of 
tl1is cli,risio11 of tl1e Colleg·e. It v,rill be a matter of g·eneral i11terest 
to p11blisl1 so1netin1e i11 tl1e fut111·e a list of tl1ese graclt1ates, v,1 itl1 tl1e 
positio11s tl1ey occ111)}' · 
Tl1·e 11otable additio11s to tl1e Departn1e11t dt1ring tl1e year are as 
follo,vs : ~ 
r. A 50-H.P. l\IcE,,,e11's l1igh speed at1to1natic e11gi11e. 
2. A Ge11eral Elect1·ic Compa11y's co11sta11t ct1rrent arc ligl1t tra11s-
former. 
3. A pair of Tabor steam e11gine i11dicators. 
4. Individttal sets of bench tools for tl1e Sopl1omore class sl101J. 
VE1'ERINARY INSPECTION. 
Dr. N,esom, the Veterinarian of the College and Station, spends a 
larg-e portio11 of l1is ti1ne in State \vork, inspecti11g tl1e cattle in all 
parts of Soutl1 Carolina, in accordance vvitl1 an Act of the General 
Assembly approved February 9th, 1901. This law ''autl1orizes ancl 
e1npowers tl1e Board of Trt1st·ees of Clemson College to promt1lgate 
and e11force r11les and regulations for the g11ida11ce of the \T eteri-
naria11 of said College in tl1e treatment or d·estrt1ction of animals 
affected with contagiotts diseases." In order to carry out the IJro-
visions of this law satisfactorily, most of the time of tl1e Veteri11arian 
will be occupi·ed at points avvay fro1n the College, and l1e cannot be 
expected to do mt1ch teaching. Dr. N esom is now 011 a trir) to tl1e 
N ortl1er11 States for the purpose of pt1rchasi11g fine breeds of cattle, 
,vl1ich ,vill be shippecl to Cl·emson to inoc11late and acclimatize before 
distribttting among tl1e stockmen of South Carolina. Tl1is ,vork in 
,vhich the College is engaged, in tl1e distril)ution of fine breeds of 
dairy a11d beef cattle among the farmers of the State, ,vill go largely 
to,vards diversifying the indt1stries 011 tl1e farms, and will be the 
mea11s of considerabl)' increasing the fa1·mers' banl<: acco11nts. 
ENTO1\1OLOGICAL INSPECTION. 
Prof. Chas. E. Chambliss, the E11tomologist, l1as l)e·en eng·aged · 
dttring the )'ear in carrying out the provisions of tl1e State La\v, 
a11d i11 accordance ,vith tl1e rttles and regulatio11s passed b)' the State 
Board of Entomology. Tl1ese r11les ,vere pt1blisl1·er1 in the Tvvelfth 
Annt1al Report of the College. 1'he careft1l e11forceme11t of this en-
tomological inspection la,v is a great protectio11 to the l1on·est 1111r-
• 







The San Jose Scale, Peach Yellows, Black Knot of Cherry and 
Pl11m, are diseas·es tl1at 1111less protection is g-iven to the orcl1ardists 
in tl1is State to preve11t the i11t1Aod11ction of tl1ese pests from other 
sections of the country, South Carolina will becon1e the dumping 
ground for condemned fruit trees from the States \vhere the inspec-
tion laws · are rigidl)T e11forced. 
Prof. Chambliss 1nal{es tl1e follo,vi11g· report of his work in the 
State, i11specti11g tl1e 1111rseries a11d orcl1ards : 
"I have located and inspect·ed the pre111ises of the follo·wing per-
so11s a11d co1npanies tl1at tt11cler tl1e la,v are recog-11ize(J as n11rsery-
. men: 
A. Horne & Sons, Ridge Spri11g, S. C. 
Ba1nl)erg Nt1rseries, Bamberg, S. C . 
Tl1e Sot1tl1 Carolina N t11·ser), Co., J oh11sto11, S. C. 
Tl1e Rose Hill Greenhot1ses, Columbia, S. C. 
Col{esbt1ry N 11rsery Co., Col~esbury, S. C. 
"\rv. D. \!Voocls, Darli11gto11, S. C. 
\"f\T. T. Bearden, Oal{\\Tay, S. C. 
N oisette Bros., Cl1arlesto11, S. C. 
Gree11vvood N111·ser)" Co., Gree11,,roocl, S. C. 
Robt. J. \ T a1111, J e11ni11gs, S. C. 
Home\\roocl Nt1rsetA)' & F1A11it Farm, Con,:vay, S. C. 
''Tl1e official tag· for sl1ip1)i11g 11t1rsery stock i11to tl1is State 
bee11 isstted to th·e follo,:vi11g 11t1rseries : 
G. L. Antl1011y, Greensbo1·0, N. C. 
Elizabeth Nt1rser)' Co., Elizabeth, N. J. 
Rock Springs N11rseries, \1/arsa\v, N. C. 
Treeville N 111-sery Co., Po\,,ell, Tenn. 
I(11oxville N ttrser)' Co., Knoxville, Te11n. 
Ricl1mo11d Cotnmercial N ttrseries, Ricl1mond, Va. 
East T e11nessee N t1rser}' Co., Clinton, Tenn. 
G. I-I. l\Iiller & Son, Rome, Ga. 
Alal)a·ma N 11rsery Co., H u11tsville, Ala. 
Con co rel Nurseries, Concord, Ga. 
Tl1e Griffi11g Bros. Co., J ackso11ville, Fla. 
J 01111 Fraser, Ht1ntsville, Ala. 
P. J. Bt1rkmans Co., Augusta, Ga. 
Startovvn Nt1rsery Co., Newto11, N. C. 
J. A. Young, Greensbo1-o, N. C. 









·r11 111_ i1 ll ctio11 of tl1 I acl1 orcl1ard I 11a, f 111 l tl1 _) .. "a11 
.T I at .. 11111t r I at lJurg Io11ctta. I id 1)ri11 .. J 1111 t 111. 
a11cl "l r 11t 1. \\ itl1 tl1 o,, 11 r of tl1e orcl1arcl I a111 110,, I r-
f ti1 1>la11 for tl tr at111 11t of tl1 i11f, ted tr,::~,"'· . 
'l l1at tl1 , rl, f tl1i I, ard 111ig-l1t b co111 ff cti,,.c a11ci at ll1 
a111 ti111 , J> llttlar. I i11, it cl fo1·t) r J)r 11tati,,e frt1it g-ro,, 1· a11 1 
tr11cl'- far111 r to 111 t at l11111bia ctolJ r 30 1901. for tl1 11 11·-
c of 01· a1 izi 11g a 11 >rti ul t11ra 1 ocict) . a re t11 t of tl1i 11 ect-
i 11g tl1 t1tl1 c1roli1~a tat rtict1ltt1ral oci t)· ,,·a orga11iz ct, 
t ,, l1icl1 I ,,·a el ct cl .. ecr tar) . TJ1e fir t a111111al 111 ti11g ,, a 
11 I cl at I i cl e J)t·i no-, \ 11 i1 t I I 902. 
·1 o carr." ot1t ITI}' J)la11 for tl1e t11cl)~ of t]1 i11 ect i11j11riot1 to 
tJ1e garcl 11 ''"]1icl1 ,,,01·1( I l1a,1c tal< 11 tlJ) for t]1 b 11efit of tl1e t1·11cl .. 
fa1·111 r of tl1e tate a111 i11 e-reat 11eed of a11 i11 ectar,·. 
~1 ~ 
BC)1f\ -y 
... 1 r. I-:Ia, C11 ietcalf, rofe 01· of ]1ota11~r 11a cal] cl lll)r atte11tio11 
to t11e i11aclec1uate co11ditio11 cf tl1e laborator)· i11 ,,,11icl1 l)acte1·iolog·ical 
\\?01·k ]llll t lJe clo11e. 111ore t1·e i 110\\T laicl l1J)011 I~actez·iolog)r i11 
l)otl1 oll ge a11cl tatio11 ,, orl< tl1a11 11 retofore, tl1e J)rol)le111 b co111e 
eriot1 ·. \\"itl1 tl1e J)re e11t er111iJ)111e11t of tl1is Depart111e11t it i u11-
afc, a11d tl1cr fore i111110s ilJle to tt1Cl)' 01- ct1lti,1atc di ea e for111'-,;-
,,. 11icl1 1nea11 tl1at tl1e 1110 t 1)1·actical a11cl i1111Jorta11t l)art of tl1c \\101-l< 
i e11tirel,· 0111itted. -
T11erc i J)rc i11g 11cecl £01· a s111all p1·01)agati11g· l1011se for tl1c 
t11cl}' a11cl i11,,e tio-atio11 of J)la11t di eases. U11cler J)re c11t co11clitio11 
110 J)ractical ,, orl< 011 J)la11t cli a es ca11 be do11e except i11 t11c g1·0,,1 -
i 11 o- 111011 tl1 . 
111E l ORi 1 ITOJ..,Y TD TI1E DISCIPLI E 01~ 1 HE C f_,-
I..JEGE. 
"l l1e 11 ,,,. clor1nito1·)1 refe1·rcd to i11 tl1e la t f\1111ual Re1101·t, J1a 
1J 11 co1111)lct \d a11d i 110,,· occt1J)iecl b)r t11e caclets. It i a ,, ell co11-
trt1ct cl l)t1ildi11rr, a11cl tl1e 1·00111 are c ""Celle11tl)' aclaJJtecl for co111f rt 
a11cl 11 alt11. Tl1e bt1ildi11g i tl1ree to1·ie l1io-l1 198 l))' 42 feet co11-
• • I 
ta111111g .. roo111 . 
\\ itl1 tl1 acco1111noclatio11 t1111 J)ro,,ided 1J)' tl1 t\1\'0 1Jat·rack ,, 
ar 1 ,,. abl t t<11 e care of 500 caclet , b11t tl1i i tl1c e --tr 111 .. li111it 
of tl1 ca1 a it)~ of tl1c ollcge, ,, J1e11 0111_ t,, o cac1 t occttJ)) ti, 
a111 r Jll. 
20 
It gives me pleast1re to report tl1at tl1e clisc.ipline of the College 
is bei11g enforced by tl1e officers of tl1e Corps. A most gratifying 
1·es1)011se is bei11g give11 by tl1e 1nembers of tl1e J 1111ior a11d Senior 
classes to the ·efforts on the part of the a11tl1orities to preserve orde1· 
i11 tl1e College comm11nity. There is a decided tendency to,vards 
creati11g a College spirit of morality and good feeling among the 
)'Ot1ng· me11, and this movem·ent is a vol11ntary one from the st11dent 
bod)r. Respectfully st1bmitted, 
• 
• 




Annual Report of State Chemist. 
Cle1nso11 Colleg·e, S. C., October 8tl1, 1902. 
P1"esidc1zt P.H. Jl,1ell, Di1"ecto1" of tlie S01ttli Ca1"oli1za E.,1:pe1"i1nerit 
Statio,i. 
Sir: I resp·ectft1lly st1b1nit tl1e followi11g report of tl1e Cl1emical 
Depart1ne11t of tl1e Statio11 for the year e11di11g J u11e 3otl1, 1902: 
I. 
· Tl1ere l1as bee11 co 111 pl eted a11cl ·pttblishecl a cl1e1nical stt1cly of tl1e 
Se a Isl a, z d Cotto 1 z See (i .. 1) y F. S. S 11 iv er, B tt 11 et i 11 68 . 
• 
l\1r. Sl1iver l1as also con1pletecl tl1c \\'Or]{ 011 tl1e Rotatio,i E;i:pe,,.i-
·11z.c1zt referred to i11 n1y last a11nt1al re1)ort, a11cl l1as fi11isl1cd tl1e i11\,es-
tigatio11 of tl1e Tea. J11d1tst1'31 i11 Sot1tl1 Caroli11a, to ,vl1icl1 refere11ce 
,vas 1nacle i11 tl1e san1e report. These 1·est1lts ,,1 ill be pre1)ared for 
p11blicatio11 as s0011 as ti111e pern1its. 
v\T e l1a,re also co11cl11cled tl1e 1ex1)eri1ne11ts ,,1l1icl1 l1a,1e l)ee11 i11 
progress for tl1e last tl1ree )7ears, i11 co11jt111ctio11 \\1itl1 tl1e 1-\g·1·i-
ct1ltt1ral Departme11t of t11e Statio11, for tl1e. pt1rpose of ascertaini11g· 
if ai1)' i11jzt1'io1ts effects are prod11cecl 011 tl1e c,otto11 plant b)' t11e 11se 
of acid pl1os1)l1ates co11tai11i11g· tl1e s111all c1t1a11tities of f1"ee s11lpliitric 
acid occasio11all~,r fo1111cl i11 tl1ese gooclsJ or carr)1i11g· co11sicle1·able 
qt1a11tities of spe11t p1;.,ritt·s as a filler. I11 11011e of tl1e expe1·i111e11ts 
\Vere a11)1 i11jt1riot1s rest1lts observed. 
As to v\7ork p ,,op osecl
1 
l\1Ir. Sl1iver is 111al~i11g a collcctio11 of sam-
ples \vitl1 tl1e vie,v of i11vestigati11~ tl1e tobacco i11clt1str)' i11 tl1is State. 
Aliscella.11co11s a11d ·1"011t£1ze 2.t1c:11,,ses l1ave bee11 111acle as follo,,1s: 
~ 
O11e sample of ~aris gr,ee11 for l\1Ir. B. S. Ellis, Zio11, S. C., se,ren 
samples of sorgl1t1m jt1ice for tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral De1)artme11t, ancl one 
sample of driecl distillers' g·rai11s for tl1e Dairy7 Division of tl1e Sta-
tion. 
II. 
STATE AN AL \"TI Cl\.L \\"ORI(. 
Following is a report of the ,vork on co1111nercial fertilizers, 
d r inking ¥1ater, minerals, ores, etc., clo11e at tl1e Statio11 11n<ler tl1e 
direction of t l1e Board of Fertilizer Co11trol: 
22 
SU111fARY. 
Year ending Year ending 
J un,e 30, 1901. June 30, 1902. 
Official samples of fertilizers .. • • • • • • • • • • 335 313 
Farmers' samples of fertilizers .. • • • • • • • • 41 38 
Waters .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 58 73 
Limestones and Marls .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 6 
Ores and l\1inerals .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23 18 
Clays and sands .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 4 
l\liscellaneotts .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 5 
477 457 
• 
OFFICIAL SAMPLES OF FERTILIZERS. 
The nttmber of samples analyzed this year is 313. The analyses 
a1·e given in f11ll in Bitlleti11s 70 a1zd 73 of tliis Statio1i. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
1901 
Complete fertilizers. . . . . . . . 
· · · · · · · · · · l 39 
Acid Phosphates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Acid phosphates vvitl1 potasl1. . . . . . . . . . . . 
K 
.. 
a1n1 ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cottonseed meals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nitrate of soda. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sulphate of Potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M uriate of Potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Manure Salt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nitrate of soda witl1 potash. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ground fish. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tankage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 



























Total ........................ 335 313 
DEFICIENT SAMPLES. 
Of the 313 san1ples analyzed, fo11r were deficient under tl1e law. 
In addition to these, there were 72 samples wl1ich fell belo\v g·uar-
antee in one or more constituents, as follows: 
23 ' 
• 
In available pl10s1)l1oric acid .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
In available pl1osphoric acid and • ammonia .. • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
In potasl1 and ammonia .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
In ammo11ia .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 




The extent to whicl1 they fell below guara11tee is sl1own in the fol-
lowi11g tal)le: 
Belo,v Guarantee-Per Cent. 
. 0-.1 . . 1-.25 . .25-.50 . .50-1. 1 & Over. 
In • 10 18 11 2 an1mon1a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • In available phospl1oric acid . ................ 1 2 1 1 . . . . . . .. ... 
In potash ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 17 11 5 3 
14 32 23 8 3 
I 
-
The deficiencies in these samples were made up in money value by 
an excess of other ingredie11ts, so that these fertilizers were 11ot 
deficient u11der tl1e law. v\Thile it is · trt1e that in ma11y cases tl1e 
deficiencies thus made t1p ,vere slight, yet in otl1ers the)' vvere con-
siclerable, and it is obvio11s that in purchasing sucl1 fertilizers tl1e 
farmer does 11ot get the ingredients in the proportions he ,va11ts or 
pays for. 
It is certainly not right \t\Then a b11yer pa)TS for say 60 pot111ds of 
ammonia that he should be f11rnished vvith only 40 or 50 pot1nds, 
and l1ave tl1e money deficit n1ade tip to him in pl1osphoric acid or 
potash. It is to be remarked that the deficiencies are mainly in am-
• 
monia and potash, and tl1at these deficie11cies are more 11t1merot1s 
than tl1ey were last year. 
' 
\ 
A \.,,ER .. \GES OF AN AL YSES. 
A CID PH OSP H~\'rES. 
Soluble phosphoric acid ................... . 
Reverted phosphoric acid .................. . 
Available phosphoric acid .................. . 
Insoluble phosphoric acid .... : ............. . 
Total phospl1oric acid ...................... . 
ACID PHOSPHATES WITI-I POTASH. 
Soluble phosphoric acid .................... . 
ReYerted phosphoric acid ................... . 
A vai la ble phosphoric acid .................. . 
Insoluble phospl1oric acid .................. . 
Total phosphoric acid ...................... . 
Potasl1 soluble in \vater .................... . 
CO:\fl)LETE 1.i'ERTJLIZERS. 
Soluble phosphoric acid .................... . 
Reverted phosphoric acid .................. . 
:\,·ailable phospl1o.ric acid .................. . 
Insoluble phosphoric acid .................. . 
'l'ota 1 p_bosphoric acid ...................... . 
1\1nn1on1a .............. , ................... . 
Potasl1 soluble in ,vater ................... . 
COTTONSEED A,!£_\LS. 
Available phosphoric acid .................. . 
J..\ 111n1011 ia ..............•......•.••••.•••...• 
Potasl1 soluble in ,·vater ................... . 
KAINIT. 
Potasl1 soluble in "'·ater ................... . 
1\lURI.1\TE 0}.., POTASI-I. 
Potash (equivalent) ........................ . 
SULPH .. \. 'l'E OF POT ASH. 
Potash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SODilT'if NITR1\. TE. 
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The available phosphoric acid and potasl1 i11 cottonseed meals \Vere 
gt1ara11teed in only sixteen samples, bt1t th·ese i11gredients were de-
termi11ed in all cases. It ,vill be observed that tl1e average percent-
age of 11itroge11 (ammonia) i11 tl1e 1neals is considerably lo\7ver tl1an 
it ,vas last year. 
, 
GRADES. 
· I11 the following table the number of acid phosphates ancl com-
plete fertilizers of each g·rade, according to gt1arantee, is placed side 
by side ,vith the number found by analysis to belong to tl1at grade, 
fertilizers l1aving commercial val11es equal to those of schedule 
gracles being classed in those g·rades : 
IIigh. Standard. LO\V. 
Claimed. Found. Claimed. Found. Clain1ed. Found. 
Co1nplete fertilizers ......... (141) 
Acid phosphates .............. (4fi) 
Acid phospl1ates witl1 potash .. (51) 
47 64 88 76 6 1 
38 39 7 6 ' • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 18 41 38 9 •••••••••• 1 , 
Total ...................... (237) j 98 144 133 91 6 2 
I 
These results are due to the following changes in grade ascer-
tained by a11alysis : 
• 
. • • • • • • "d ro11 ..cl 'O "d ~ ~ (1) ;.... oJ) 0 s... oJ) 0 ~ h •,-C 0 •,-C 
.µ~ ;j 0 A ....., "'O r§~ +>~ ~ q 
~§ ..c: ~ 'O ..c: ,.... Ao ~ QO --~~ o.o.E 00 o+> ~.µ 0 C\'$4.J ..... ~ 00 ~ ~00 ...., ~ z 00 00 \ 
Complete fertilizers ............. (141) 5 18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • 118 Acid phosphates ................ (45) 4 3 38 • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• Acid phosphates with potasl1 .... (51) 
• • • • • • • • 28 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 ........ 22 
l Total ........................ (237) 178 5 
I 
50 /········! 3 1 ........ 
This shows that out of 237 samples, 178 were of tl1e grade 
claimed for them, 55 were of a higher grade, and 4 of a lower grade 
than that claimed for them. 
FARMERS) SAMPLES OF FERTILIZERS. 
In addition to the samples collected by the Inspectors of the Fer-
tilizer Department, there have been analyzed thirty-eight samples 
for individual farmers. As these analyses cannot be made unless 
the law and the rules of the Department governing such work are 
complied with, persons .wishing samples analyzed should write in 
advance to the secretary of the Fertilizer Department for instruc-
tions. 
WATER. 
Seventy-three samples have been analyzed. Of these, twenty-two 
were f ro1n deep or artesian wells, thirteen of which were flowing. 
ORES) MINERALS AND OTHER SUBSTANCE.S. 
Thirty-three examinations, analyses and assays have been made. 
The results are not of sufficient interest to report, for although som,e 
of the specimens represent materials of commercial valt1e, the De-
partment is not in possession of any information a·s to tl1e extent of 
the deposits from which the samples were obtained. The most in-
teresting of all the speci1nens is a red clay from near Gaffney, quite 
rich in tin ore ( cassiterite). As far as we have heard, no w,ell 
defined vein of the ore has been discov,ered. 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE \tVORK. 
The analyses of fertilizers were r11ade by Messrs. McDonnell and 
Robertson, the analyses of water by Messrs. McDonnell and Henry, 
the analyses and assays of minerals, ores, etc., by Messrs. Robertson 
• 
• 
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Annual Report of the Fertilizer Department . 
• 
H 01i. J. E. Ti1idal1 Chair11ia1i Board of Fertilizer Co1itrol. 
Dear Sir: I subn1it the following report of the work of this 
Department for the year ending June 30th, 1902. Tl1e work of tl1is 
Departme11t has bee11 carried on in the usual manner, and but f·ew 
violations pf the laws of the State by manufacturers of commercial 
fertilizers have been reported. Th·e fertilizer trade the past season 
was less tl1an the previot1s )'ear by abot1t 37,688 tons. 
The work of inspection has been carefttlly carried on, as thorot1gh 
as possible, and at least cost consist·ent witl1 efficie11cy. 
The reports of all analy·ses were published in Bt1lletins 70 a11d 73 
of the South Caroli11a E xperim~1t Station i11 April and June, 1902. 
A comparison of tl1e results of these analyses vvitl1 those of last 
y·ear is given in tl1e report of Col. 1\11. B. Hardin, Chief Chemist. 
I give belo,v a tabttlated stateme11t of tl1e \vork of this year, and 





Amo11nt of inspectio11 tax collected. . . . . . $75,583 80 
Amot1nt of fertilizers sold in tl1e State. . . . 302,335 
N t1mb·er of sa1nples collected. . . . . . . : . . 408 
N t1mber of samples anal)rzecl. . . . . . . . . . 3 I 3 335 
Number of samples cleficie11t. . . . . . . . . . 4 12 
Number of farmers' samples a11alyzed. . . . 38 41 
Tl1e following statement shows th·e expe11ses 
for the past year, and also the year previous: 
of tl1is Department 
1902. 1901. 
Salaries of Cl1en1ists and Secretary. . . . . . $ 
Miscellaneot1s labor a11d j a11itor. . . . . . . . 
Postage and stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freight and express. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Inspectors, salaries and expenses. . . . . . . . 
Expenses Farmers' Institutes. . . . . . . . . . 
Furniture and Equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chemical apparatt1s and supplies. . . . . . . . 
4,999 88 $ 4,991 60 
438 70 379 08 
65 31 117 68 
70 72 289 39 
1,175 02 1,404 68 
325 00 538 67 
58 47 108 04 
488 62 910 59 
Travel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 174 67 181 69 . 
• 
Cost of inspecti011 tags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Printing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Unclassified small bills . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . 
I,289 22 
57 99 
I ,666 12 
136 02 
106 32 
Totals. . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 0 . . . . . . $ 9,143 60 $10,829 88 
, Respectfully submitted, 
H. M. STACKHOUSE, 
Secretary Board Fertilizer Control. 
Fi1za1icial State111e1it of P. H. E. Sloa1i
1 
Sec11'etary a1id T7'·easztrer 
Cle11iso1i Ag11'i"citltit11'al College for yea11' e1idi1ig fit1'ie 30, 1902. 
To balance on hand July 1st, 1901. . . . . . . . $24.175 96 
To cash from Clemson bequest. . . . . . . . . . . . 3,512 36 
To interest on deposits in bank. . . . . . . . . . 924 61 
To cash from land scrip fund. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,754 00 
To balance inspection tax, 1900 and 1901. . . . 21,927 29 
To cash from inspection tax, 1901 and 1902. . . 75,548 80 
'l,o cash from rents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195 00 
To cash from tuition fees. . . . . . . . . . . '! . . 2,816 97 
To cash from sale dairy products. . . . . . . . . . 2,864 66 
To cash from electric plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 88 
To cash from State on account Cha:r. Exp'n. . 500 00 
To cash from textile department. . . . . . . . . . 117 60 
To cash from all other sources. . . . . . . . . . 1,158 04 
Less expenses Fertilizer Department jn col-
lecting· tax and analyzing fertilizers. . . . . . $ 
Less State venerinary inspection. . . . . . . . . . 
Less State Entomological inspection. . . . . . . . 
Less expenses exhibit Charleston Exposition ... 
Amount to be expended by College. . . . . . . . . . 
Total amount paid out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balance on hand July 1, 1902-This 
be expended for current expenses 
1, 1902, to December 31, 1902 .. 
amount to 
from July 






For amounts paid 
For five new cottages and post office. . . . . . . . $ 4,342 30 
For desks and seats.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 663 88 
For new barracks on account. . . . . . . . . . . . 26,613 09 
For new Chemistry building. . . . . . . . . . . . 5.949 02 
For new cow barn on account.. . . . . . . .. .. 429 93 
For addition to hotel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,388 43 
For maintenance and equipment barracks. . . . 4,000 00 
DEPARTI\-IENT OF CHEoIISTRY. 
Current 
By amount paid Expenses. Equipment. 
For appara.tus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For chemicals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
For incidentals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For gasoline. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rror geolog·y and mineralogy. . . . . . . . . . . ... 













$ 11,681 43 




By amount paid 
Expenses. 
For agricultural division. . . . . . 
For botany division . . . . . . . . . . 
For veterinary science division .. 
For horticulture division. . . . . . . . 
For dairy division. . . . . . . . . . . . 
E'or poultry division. . . . . . . . . . 















• • .. $ 408 
• • •• 22 
• • • • 678 
• • • • 11($ 
• • • • 3,151 
• • • • 180 
• • • • 164 
$4,722 
J\!ILITARY DEPARTi\IENT. 
For stationery and stamps .. 
• • • • • • • It • • • • 
:\IECIIANICAL DEPART~!ENT. 
By amount paid 
For office di vision .. • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .. $ 416 
For mechanical division • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 245 For electric division .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 416 For physics division . •) ·1 f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -· ) For worl{ shop div~ision • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • HG(> For machine shop division .. • • • • . . • • • • • • 423 For forg·e and foundry division .. 671 • • • • • • • • • • 
For drn wing· division .. • • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • 202 































$3,364 24 $4,063 15 
TI~XTII~E DEP .;iR'r ~!ENT. 
By amount paid 
For power and shafting division . . . . . . . . 
For belting division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For miscellaneous division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For carding and spinning division. . . . 
For weaving di vision. . . . . . . . . . . . 
:H'or cl1emicals and apparatus division .. 
For freight division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I:f'or pay labor division. . . . . . . . . . 
• • . . 
. . • • 
• • . . 
• • 
• • 
For cotton division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For gasoline di ·vision. . . . . . . . . . . . 
For dyeing di vision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 














For ot1tstanding bills for last J'enr . . . . . . . . 1,735 5!) 
$2.061 22 $3.166 77 
iIISCELI~ANEOtJS DEPART~[ENT. 
By amot1nt paid for salaries .. • • • • • • . . $35.338 05 By amot1nt paid for travel trustees .. • • . . 1,008 64 
By amount paid for library . . • • • • . . . . • • 4.~2 02 By amount paid for chapel .. . . • • • • • • 678 56 
By amount paid for janitors .. . . • • • • • • . . 231) 20 
By an1ount paid for beat. light and water .. ~ ,-.s- 68 • • o,' . ,) 
By amount Pclid for night watchman .. • • • • B75 70 
By UffiOllnt paid for construction and • 2.H48 11 repairs .. 
By amount paid for • H48 77 insurance .. • • . . • • 
By amount paid for contingent account .. • • • • l,08S) -13 
By amot1nt paid for printing .. • • • • • • • • • • DlR 30 
By amount paid for mathematics .. • • • • • • lR no 
By amount paid for farm .. • • . . • • • • • • • • 671 20 
By amount paid for special lectures .. • • • • . . 513 35 
By amot1nt paid for railroad .. • • . . • • . . • • k2 
By amount paid for College and campus .. • • 785 BG 
By amount paid for registered herd and barn .. 15 14 
By amount paid for convicts .. • • • • . . • • • • 2,030 47 
• 
$6,126 34 
$ 37 29 
$7,427 39 
$5,227 99 




Total cost chemistry department. . . . . . 
T ' otal cost agrict1ltural department. . . . 
'.fotal cost militar)' <lepnrtment.. . . . . 
Total cost meci1anical department. . . . 
Total cost textile de1>artment . . . . . . . . 
Total cost miscc1Ianeous department .... 











. . $ ~f>G 03 
• • 6,126 34 
• • 3 ... . ' ')9 -· 
• • 7.427 8!) - •)')- f)f.) • • ;), __ ' 
• • 53.477 79 
• • 43.386 65 
Total Expenditures. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $116,539 48 
Cle1nson College, S. C., October 12, 1902. 
\\Te l1ereby certify tl1at we have examined the accou11ts and vot1ch-
ers of P. H. E. Sloa11, Treasurer of Cle1nson Agricultttral College, 




R. vV. SI1\1IPSON, 
1\1. L. DONALDSON, 
Committee. 
I 
• 
.. 
